
-THE ARROW-

THINGS BETTER NOT SAIO.

MTL. Jones : IlAh, Mrs. Smnith, the doctor did flot go
up to the North-West, 1 see, with bis regirnent. How
was that? "

.&bs. Smiiil: "No, he had patients here lie could flot
possibly leave, and I was so sorry, for he is so fond of

Jones (to dunner) ; "Ah, cal! again."
Dunner-" Sce here, 1 don't like the idea of zalling

on you so oftenY
Jones (screnely); Quite natural-wait until I cali on

you."--Judge.

CURIOUS.

S div (to friend): IlWhat a young looking womnan
your mother is, Smnith. Perfectly extraordinary, l'in
sure 1 Tell me, how old is she ?»

Sithl: "Ah 1 well, let nme sec, you know. She is
older than I arn, tnd I'rn thirty-five. Why, she must be
at least thirty.six'

CATARRH, CATARRHIAL OEAFNESS AND HDY FEVER.

Suffrersç art na: gtrnerally awarc ibat these diJaes aire contàg:ous. or that
tbey aire due to the presence of living parasites ini the linng memîbrane of the
nose and custaclaian tubes. Microscopic rcbearch, however. has provecl thi% ta
Lie a (act, and the result ii that a simple remedy haç been formulated whereby
catarrh, catarrhal dcafncss% and hay fever, are cured in front one to titres simple
applications made at hoine. A pamphlet explai ring tbis new traten i- sent
lie, on rectip: of stmnp, by A. ii. Dîxon & ZS';, 305 JC:Ug aSures:t West,
Toronto, Caniada.-Sd<entifi A meriau.

RECONSTRUCTION 0F THE ISLAND FERRY SERVICE
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